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Itcaulnr Terms of Coart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Tlilril Momlay of May,

Fourth Monday of September.
Thinl Monday of November.!

t'knrrh ami Nnliunlh Kennel.

Presbvurian Sabbath School at :4." a.
in. ! M. K. Salibath Si li.il at UI:iKJ a. in.

I'reai'lnnir .n M. U. Church every Sa!-ba-

evenii.ir bv Itev. W. I. Mousy.
Preuol'iiig in "the F. M. t'liureh every

Nabbatt, evening at the usual hour. Ilev,
C. II. M l lor, t'ailor.

Siirice in the Presbyterian Chinch
evoiv Mil'li.nli looiniiiir ami eenlrK,
Itev.' J. V. MeAniiieli otrii iatintf.

Ttie regular nim'tiuira of the. V. C. T.
U. are hiibl at thn hea'biiartora on tiie

;oni aii'l fourth Tutis!ay of ea U

lie nth.

BUSINES3 DIRECTORY.

'PI NEST A I.UDlil-:- , No.SUlt, I.O.O. K.
JL ie"t- - every Tniix-la- eveuinu, liiOdil
Fellnwa' llall.'I'artriilno buiblinn.

)ltKST 1.01)0 K, No. ISI, A.O. V. V
I M t every Frubiy evening iV.VO.U.
V. H ill, 'riiiiUKta.

tiKOKOKSTOW I'ttST, N.i.WlCAPT. It. M wU lit anil 3J Momlay
evening lu each nioiilh, ill A. O. I'. V .

Hall, Tioutnla.

pAl'T. (il'.OlttiK STOW ( OKI'S, No.
vv 1)7, W. It. t' ntn lirxt and thinl
W(lne4tlnv evenliiK of eiteh mouth, 111 A.
O. U. V. ball, Tiouittta, I'a.

'PIONICSTA TKNT, No. Ml, K. O. T.
1 M., iniH'ii '.'nil ami 4th Woliiiwilay

evetiinu in cin'li inonlli In A. O, U. ,
all Tioiiuitrt, I'a.

F. lUTCHKY,T ATTOIIN
l lonmia, ra.

1") M. l l.AItK, ,

I A TIOItNFV ',
Tioiiesta, Fauna.

Ollb-e- , fi r the present, er Haslet nlorii.

OAML'KI. (. CAI.IHUN',
O ATTOHNKY-- I' I.A A ,

Olllee at t'arai.n'a jewelry alore, Tio-neit- a,

I'a. All b it'il biialneKa ail I roiloiv
lions ironiitlv an.l liiithfuMy atmuletl t.

W. MOKKOW, M. r.,
1'livsieian, Sur'Pon it t'cntlkt.

Olllee anil Itesideiiee tlime ibxir north
of Hotel Atfiimv, Tinneela. I'mfesslonal
nil la proinptly roapomloil to at all hours.

K. F.J. lSOVAItn,I) rhymcian fiurii- - on,
T10NF.&TA, PA.

J. r. UUNN,DIt. I'll YKK IA.N AN P SU11OF.0V.
Offleo over Heath A- - Killinrr'a atore,

Tionosta, I'a. 1'rofeie.loiial ealla proinpl-reaponile- il

to at all hours of day or
liiictil. Ileattlonee F.ual aiilo Kim SU, 3d
dure alMiveJail I n il i "K-

HOTKL AONF.W,
f. F. WKAVKR, Proprietor.

Tills hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, hasuiulerifoiieaeonipleteelia it.
and la now I'liniiHlied with al, thn nioa-er- u

Improvement". Healed and lighted
thr.iUKhoiu with natural pis, Imtliroonia,
hot anil eobl water, etc. Theeoinfoi ui of
Ktiesta neier nilocleil.

MF.NTlUIi HOl'SK,
V tiKltOW . OF.HOW Proprietor.
Tlonsela, Pa. This ia the nn'st eentrally

hotel In tho place, aiw bmall the
nioileru iinprovementa. Nd pa.ns will
lw Hpansl to make it a plcanait stoppiiiB
place for tho traveling publio. First
class I.iverv in conntTtion.
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WARQ ELUCTniC 0;i,-25- C.

It Keinoves I'iiuples nml Makes the
Bkin sou ami line.

All druir stori-s- , or sent pre-pai-

THE WANO t'O., Wurrou, Pa.

HELVETIA CAPTURED.

Fifty British Were Killed aiu
Wounded by Boers.

Tno Hunilrsd War TaKaa Prlionera
ruat Waa Coualilend a Ramarkalil)
Mroeg II Wai Haccapla
by ill ililllab Colonal Kltchauar 1

Fiillowlna llarsbara.
LONDON, Dec. 31. The war offlc.

bua recviveil the following dispatcb fruu
Lord Kitchener:

"l'retoriu, Dec. 30.
"Cleuerul Lyttletou rcporta thut ou

post at Helvetiu wua captured yestenlu;
uiuriiiiiK by the lioera. About 00 won
killed uud wuuudcd aud 1!00 tukcu priu
unci's.

"Colonel Kitcki'tivr rcporta that lie li

followinK with a smull force In the trucl
of the enemy, Helvetia being reoccu
pied by IlcevCa, who kua been rviuforcei
from Hellast.

"Helvetiu was u very atroui; positioi
on the .Mueliniloilorp-LyUenhurt- ! railway
and was held by u detachment of tin
Liverpool rcKiuicut. Aui askiug fu
further infoiuiution."

While Lord Kitchener seuila bud ucwi
(or KiiKluud ou the closiiiK duy of th.
year, the presa cuutiiim to take a aur
priwiiiKly hopeful view of a grave situ
utiuii aud of revelations of au enormous

wide hell of lloer activity. Ueiiera
lienet is still at large. Kiinbcrley is Is
"luted. The lioeis are in force ciiuukI
to have ciiitureil a stroll): position u

in the L.vilciiburk'ilistrict, whili
juilh'iiiK from Lord Kitchcuer'a very re
cent advices no progress ia bchiK Hindi
against the liocr invaders iu Cupo Col
Oil'.

AeionliiiK to further telegrams re
ceircd yestenluy Zeerust Is praeticullj
liesieed. but has provisions suitleicnt fo)
live mouths. The garrison ut Ottoshoo)
bus been witlulrawu to LlchtenburK
lioera who have liecu tlireateiiiinr 'thai
point were driven oil uutl are being pur
sued.

"It is evident," auys a belated mcssagi
from KruKeisiloi li, diitcd Dec. 23, "thai
the Hoer couunissarist in the direction ol
the M unliit-beri- i is well siipplietl uuc
that, until the country between here uui
the Maxiilicshcrg is properly cleared ol
ltocrs, they will routiuue to conccutruti
then', the grouud iK'iug partieuiurl)
adapted to their methods of warfure."

The Hi km admit that in their tighi
with (iem rnl Cleiueuta at Nooitgetluchl
they lost l.'tll men.

"It ia understood that Lord Kitchenel
cannot ask the colonics utlleially to scut
Itroops." says a Durban dispatch, dut'C
Dec. L"., but he desires it to be known li
Australia ami Ctinutiu that Austral-I-

n a and Canadiuus arriving in Natal
will be cliKiblc for immediate enlistment
in an irregular corps, which ia proceed-
ing to JuhanuesburK for live mouths' ser
vice."

To empliasiie Iird Kitchener's covert
admission thut no progress is being inudt
against the Invasion of Cope .Odour, a
correspondent at Iturgliersdorp, wiring
Saturday, reports ua follows:

"Two fresh comma ndoes are enteritis
the colony. One has already crossed ileal
Knaapdaar and the arrival of another If
limine iitnrily expected in the Stcynshurg
district. The lioeis are said to hu"e twe
or three horses iiich, though in bad con-

dition. They have uo guns or transports,
but lire well supplied with Leo Metford
rilles and ammunition. Captured lioert
say that the Intention of these coruinau-doc- s

is to louin about and wait until
(ieuernl Dewet appears upon the scene."

All dispatches arriving in London
agree that the Cape Dutch ahuw no incli-
nation to rise, but on tho contrary ap-

pear to be tired of the war aud desimna
of peace. Many refuse to supply the
liners with food and are witling to give
information to the British regarding
ltocr movements.

of the tircylingstail affair show
that, while Colvile's column waa pursu-
ing the ltocrs, a second force of 4IKI of
the enemy was seen moving toward the
camp where the llritisb transport was
inspanncd. The small British force
made a plucky stand until reinforcement!
arrived with artillery, anil after severe
liuhting the liners were defeated. The
British losses altogether were 0 killed
and 03 wounded and missing.

The Boers are said to have 31 killed.

IN HER COFFIN TWICE.

First Time Mrs. Drcker Was In a Trance
and Narrowly Escaped Itrlnl.

BINOIIAMTON. N. Y Dec. 31.-A- f-ter

nuking nil known tests physicians
have decided that Mrs. Benjamin Decker
of West Iluinhridgc is dead. This pre-
caution wns made necessary by a sensa-
tional occurrence some time ago iu whicb
Mrs. Deeker was aroused from a trance
In her coiliu.

Slic was taken ill and it waa supposed
died. The remains were prepared for
burial, but no embalming fluid was used.
While the biHly was in the eotliu await-
ing the funeral services one of the fam-
ily who was arranging tho house broke
a vase and a piece of ithe glass struck
the supposed corpse ill the forehead,
causing the blood to flow. This aroused
luspiciou and physicians who were sum-
moned restored Mrs. Decker to con-

sciousness.
When Mrs. Decker was again taken ill

aud died the Conner life-lik- e rcscmhluuce
remained and the body waa kept four
days. Then the tests were made and it
was decided thut transition had certainly
occurred this time and iutermeut fol-

lowed. -

SHEEP STAMPEDED.

Three Thontaoit Ilrlveu Oror a I'reclplee
by Enemies of Their Owner.

MILES CITY, Moii., Dec. 31.- -A tel-

ephone message from Otter, Custer coun-
ty, says 11 masked men stampeded 3,000
sheep, killing the whole band. The sheep
belong to 1!. It. Selway, the Inrgint
owner in the Eastern Montana, and were
probably driven and crowded over a
precipice.

There were range troubles at Otter all
the summer, and the grangers and sheep
owners ure hostile. Many here fear
further deeds of violence.

The sheriff aud a deputy bi.ve gone to
the scene of the outrage.

Mayor MeCulre'i Timely 1'resrnt.
SYUACUSE. Dec. 31.-M- yor James

K. McGuire has prescuted SI',. Vincent
do Paul's church with a besntiful bell,
which he will ring for the first time at
midnight tonight, usheriug ia the new
tentury.

! TOBACCO IN CONNECTICUT
i hueari.ful Termination of Experiment!

la Sumatra Lear.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2(5.-- Tlie fol

lowing notice was posted yesterday b3

the secretary of ugiiculturc:
.Milton Whitney, chief uf division il

soils, reports a stiecespful terminatioi
of eXjierimenta conducted in
with the Coiinectiiiit experiment statioi
in the production of Sumatra tobueci
tfear Hartford.

One third of an acre wns planted tind'i
a cheese cloth shade nine feet high unc
fiiltivatoil and fermented tinder the direc
lion of M. L. Floyd, tobacco expert of tin
department. The yicldot cured tobacci
was 700 pounds, making an estlniatec
yield for one acre of 2.100 pounds. Thll
lost about 10 per cent in the fermenta
tion.

The crop has just been Bold by L. H
Haas & Co. of Hartord to Mitchelson S

Ilihhartl of Kansas City for J173.TO
making an isiimated value for one ucri
of 1,421. The cost of production. In
eluding the whole cost of the shade tin
frame for which will last live years wil
not exceed ?.iKt per acre, leaving a lie'
profit of over $!HM) per acre. This was al
average price of 71 cents per pound.

The crop grown In the same field, with
out shade, and fermented in the saint
way, yielded about the same quantit;
and brought 2 rents per pound, or a
the rate of $."SI7.87 per acre. Deductinj
tlie cost of cultivation, fertilization am
treating this would leave a protit ol

ont $300 per acre.
The ordinary crop of the Connecticut

valley brings the tanner about 'JO cents
per pound, or 30u per acre, and, deduct-
ing the cost of expenses, leave a protit
of about '!') per acre. The Sumatra to-

bacco grown under shade has been sub-
mitted to New York and I'hiliidelphlt
business men aud been pronounced en
tircly satisfactory and fully equal to Im-

ported Sumatra. These facts taken ll
connection with the award at the I'arit
exposition of two points for the Florida
grown Sumatra over that given for tht
imported Sumatra show that Suinulrc
tobacco of the highest quality can la
grown in this country and save out
fanners betweeu $H,iMHi,0ini and $7,0iki,
tKKj, which is now sent abroad tinnuall)
for foreign-grow- leaf. This work is tin
result of the soil survey made iu tin
Connecticut valley two years ago and
similar results can lie expectis! only frort
very similar areiis where the soils unc
climatic conditions are similar to those lr
the Connecticut valley uud iu Florida.

OUR GROWTH REALIZED.

Germa-- i Financial Pnbllcattoa Calls At
trillion tn Cnlteil Stairs I'tMllion.

BKKI.I.N, Dec. L'7 In its yearly finnn
ciul review the Frankfurter Zeltnnn
points out that one of the most import-
ant facts of thp lust 12 months has licet
the growing iutluence of the luitei!
States upoti the economic situation ol
Europe.

"Iu the first months of the year," says
the writer, "when (termini industricf
had not tho remotest fear of reaction, it

was the report from America regarding
the iron market and the fear of lloouius
the (ierniun market with Americuu man-

ufactures thut terrified our niurkets aud
agitated our bourses. This was the ease
even when there were no important
changes iu the business situation iu the
United States. In short, all the incident!
Indicating, however remotely, that coun-

try's competition were discussed in theli
bearings upon our business situation and
they thus became very Important fuc
tors in determining the attitude of tin
(icruinu bourses aud the quotations of e
curitles.

"Wall street quotations frequently be
came the standard for all other ex-

changes. The entrance of the I'nitec
States Into the ranks of creditor nntioui
signifies a change in the times. Fvei
since the war with Spain, the Cnitee
States government has pursued

a world-polic- of world-eo- n

quest. European states must familinrlzt
themselves with the thought that tin
United Stntes will have a very weight
word in determining: the new politica
constellations among the leading nations.
American action in undertaking the Nic-
aragua canal also proves that the mili
tnry, and, still more, the diplomatic par
ticipation of the United States iu thi
chief troubles shall bear fruit."

THREE MEN KILLED.

Drunken Man's r'plrrn mid Matloe Result
In Fatal Kltontlna Match.

CHARLESTON. S. C, Dec. 31.-T- hree

men were killed in Abbej ville, this
Htate, Saturday night as the result of a
drunken man's spleen and malice. Two
of them were the sheriff of the county
and a highly respected Northeuer, Will-inn- i

Kyle of Massachusetts, who lint
been superintending tiie building uf a

cotton mill in Ahhcyvillc.
Kyle and others were playing curds foi

Vindnrs at the hotel, when John I Mushy
threw $'2 on the table and said, "l'lav
for this." This was refused and nn al-

tercation ensued.
Dnnsby suddenly drew a pis-

tol Olid shot Kyle ill the abdomen. lit
then backed out of the room, declaring
that he would shoot any man who at-
tempted to stop him. He was followed
by two policemen, but held them nt bay
with hia pistol until Sheriff Kennedy
and a number of citizens arrived. The
Rheiifl culled to Dausby to come out of
the house of his father-in-la- whither
he had lied, and surrender.

Dausby came out, closing the door be-

hind him, nml with the remark: "Well,
we'll all go to hell together," commenced
firing. I'ansby was shot twice in the
leg and full in the chest. The sheriff
was struck once in the left breast and
fell as soon as hit. Dnnsby walked
some () steps and was reloading his pis-
tol when ho was shot again, some say
liy the dying sheriff. The sheriff nml his
flayer died within n few minutes. Kyle
lingered uutil 2 o'clock yesterduy.

Inauguration I'und I Almml Complete.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2!t.- -It was

yesterday that the ?."0,IMH guar-
antee fuii'l. authorized to be raised for
tUu purp.e of defraying the expenses of
th fewmotiics attending the second In
auguration of President McKinley, litis
practically been completed. The fund is
used for all preliminary expenditures of
the inaugural committee, but the sole
scribcrs usually are fully repaid out jf
the receipts derived from the inaugural
bull, the promenade concerts iu the pen-

sion olliee and the sale of privileges.

Lord Vll llnill ll'rerrtf llrsil.
LONDON, Dee. 2!l. Lord William

de la I'oer Hercsford died at midnight--
lie was burn July 20, lsli.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW

Eradstreet's Report o t Comi

Uon of Business.

etany (lnl.i. In Iflno Over 1HMO Crop
Y eld. Were lliilher simallrr mn a

Wliolr, but llielr Mouey Value ti n.
Far In txers. of Last Year Optiiili
and TeaMim'sts Alltte Ulnappoliited.

NEW YOKK, Dec.
review of trade says:

The busim ss year t'.KH) w as not so

good as the optimists had hoped for, but
on the other hand it failed to justify
most of the pessimistic predictions with
which the advent of a year of a presiden-
tial election was greeted. In uuiny re-

spects, however, and menstued by dif-

ferent stnudurds, the closing year of the
century has witnessed iuuny gains uinde
over 1 SJ . though it is probable that the
entire turnover, measured in dollars or il

pridit, was not so great ub Id the luttel
year. If aggregate bank clearings be
taken as a guide then business wai
smaller, and yet if clearings nt the great
speculative center, New York, are de-

ducted, an actual gain is shown iu the
rest of the country over li'j:).

Crop yields were rather smaller as a

whole, tint it is unquestionable that the
actual money value of the crops wns far
ill excess of last year. Prices reacted
from their high point, but the dcelint
was small as n rule except iu iron an
wool, and tin' break brought iu new con-

sumptive Inlying which had been iliseotir-ni:e- d

by the rapidity of the advance il
l.MO. Mercantile failures were slightly
more numerous and liabilities were
fractionally linger than in lSiHI, but
were far below recent previous years,
and if it be kept in mind that a new
army of 3."i,IKH) men entered business
during the year the small increase ill
failures can be hardly regarded as

There were two great indus-

trial conflicts dining the year, that ol
building lin mis at Chicago and of coal
miners in Pennsylvania, which tended
in conjunction with election uncertainty
and textile mill shutdowns, to check
trud.' during portions of the year, but
industry otherwise was quite active at
good wages.

New business in lion and steel was
well sustained and quite good for the
period under review.

Wheat, iueluding flour, shipments for
the week aggregate 4,011,110 bushels,
against 4.123.3."ii bushels last week,

bushels iu the corresponding
week of IN!', Ii,2!i2.li2.-- bushels in 1S!:S,
6,4!.-.-

(l bushels in 1SSI7, and 2,707.7!M)

bushels in lS'Ti.
Corn exports for the week aggregate

3lS.lisi bushels, against r.4;..."70
bushels hi t week. 3,22i'..23tl bushels In

this week n year nco, 3. o',i,74."i bushels
in ISl'tf. 4.('v!l.tit'ii! bushels in 1SI7, aud
2,712,'.l!l bushels hi ISisi.

CUDAHY THREATENED.

Kldnappnrs Ileinand That Iteward Foi
Their Cnpturo lln Withdrawn.

OMAHA, Dee. 31 E. A. Ctnlnhy, the

millionaire packer, has received n second
communication from the men who kid-

napped his son. The letter contains a

threat and snys in substance that unless
he withdraws his offer of $2.1.tKK)

for the arrest and conviction ol

each of the three bandits they will kid
nnp another of his children.

The letter refers ito the failure of the

police to get anything like a tangibh
clue as to the identity of the kidnappers,
scoffs at the idea of Put Crowe's being
one of t mentions the case with
which the "first job was pulled off," and
concludes by saying that if Mr. Cudiihy
Is as wise as lie showed himself in the

first instance he will comply with the re-

quest and withdraw the rewards at once.
This letter is written in pen and ink

on the same kind of yellow paper ar. the
first, and evidently by the same person
It wns found by a servant of the Cudtihy
household early on the morning of Thtirs
day. Dec. 27. Someone called up tin
house by telephone and asked of Mr
Cudnliy was iu. The servant nnsweret':
that he was not. "Well," came the volei
over the telephone, "yon go out in tin
front yard and you'll find a letter then
near the gate. It's addressed to Mr
Cudnhy. See that it is delivered to bin
personally and to no one else."

The servant went out at once ntW

found a letter. It Mas in a plain whit,
envelope !i nd was addressed, "Mr. K. A
Cudnhy, Sr., personal and private." -

Later the letter was given out by Ml
Ciid.iliv and it rends as follows:

"Ctniahy. if you value the Boy's Iif
at the Price of a Bullet, you will with-
draw the Howard at once. And let wel
Anotigh nlone, if Yon dont do this wi
will finish tile Job witli a Bullet, If any
man whether Oilty or innocent is evei
arestcd A bulet will close the Boy's
mouth. You will think of this wnruiuii
when It is to late."

Mr. Cudnhy, who was then at his pack
lug house in South Omaha, was sum
inoued home at once. No una wns per
inittcd to see the letter nt first except
Mr. and Mrs. Cudaliy. Mr. Cuduhy'i
conclusion at the time wns to keep iti
contents to himself, as the bandits line
requested, but later he thought bettel
of it, as he believed that in the hands ol
the police it would prove a valuabli
clue, so Saturday nftcriuoii he tooli
Chief Donahue into his confidence.

They held a consultation at the chief i

ofllcT, which lasted nearly three hours
The chief was seen afterwards, but re
fused to disclose the nature of the sub-
ject discussed. Mr. Cudnhy soys he has
not withdrawn the reward nor will he d(
so. The reward offered stands as or
iginally announced.

Sin tlie's Condition Improving.
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 31. Williari

II. Sntythe, secretary of the tiranr
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons
who claims to have shot by I
blonde woman Thursday, is still impror
lug and there is now little doubt of his
recovery. The theory that Mr. Smytlu
attempted suicide is generally held bj
members of the police board.

Is.dorew.kl Allre end Well.
LONDON, Pec. 20. "M. Paderewsk

is at Lnu-nn- e with his wife," snys th
Vienna correspondent of The Daily Teli
giuph. "and ili c lures the si my thai hi
recently fought a duel to be an inven
tion. lie asserts that the nervous af
fection from which he has been suffer
lug has greuily diminished."

AMERiCAN3ACTIVE.
Nainher uf tnsiii- - :cuu Killed end

I'.l I,. Ill I lilli,.nes.
MANILA. P.- -. :si. -- Yesterday brought

many rep of ta; ;.;re of iusurg' nts as
the res. ill uf s. outing throughout Lu-

ton. The Auu'i-uuu- iu this work, sus- -

tained no casualties. A detachment of
Hie Fourth ivgiiui nt captured U0 iu the
proviuce of ( "avite.

(ieueral Whcntnn rcporta having cap-
tured and burned (ircu-nrio'- camp in the
peninsula m ar Suu Antonio.

(ieueral l'lim-to- n reports t!'at five in-

surgents were killed aud several cap-
tured near Onysuu.

Oenerul Smith wires that the procla-Inntio- n

of tiie governor general has had
good results in his district.

Near Morioues a dozeu insurgents were
killed and eight wounded.

Oi neral (ir.-ui- t toll graphs that he has
detachments covering the lower portions
of Mount Aiayut. iu the hope of catching
Alejundrino. He says that last Friday a
detaehiucut of the Forty-firs- t infantry
raided the camp of the insurgent leader
and secured some of his papers.

Near Alija yesterday Captain Mendoza
with 3H men of Suudico's command, sur-
rendered.

Detachments of the Eleventh and
Ninth cavalry killed 12 insurgents and
destroyed several camps in the Cain-crine- s

district.
The Philippine commission has added

to the pending school bill a provision for
the employment of tWK) American teach-
ers, at salaries ranging from $75 to $li)0

month. :per

TURKEY HASN'T SETTLED.

Hat lliltrd States Is Wllllnc to Accept
Money Kent through CrKltipi.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20.-- The Btnte
dcpartim-n- t has received no money as
yet on account of the Turkish indemnity
claims. Nor bus it had. any connection
whatever with the deal which has been
made by the Cramps with the Turkish
government foi1 the inclusion of the
ninotnrflif iialeninity In the price to be
paid for a warship by the Turkish gov-

ernment.
But it does know that Bitch contra t

has been made and it also has hail, for
its own part, promises from the Turkish
government that - the claims shall be
paid.

So if tho money comes through the
Cramps it will be accepted us the state
department recognizes the right of the
porte to select nny messenger it may
choose to transmit the money.

All that is necessary to make the
transaction proper is that the fact shall
clearly appear on the records that the
money is paid by the Turkish govern-

ment to the government of the United
States, whirli will distribute it among
tiie rlaimniits adjudged to be entitled to
compensation

GOOD C0NDITI0NSPREVAIL.
Civil Governor of Puerto I'rliiOlpe Tells

of Cuba's development.
HAVANA. Dec. 28. Jose Miguel Go-

mez, civil governor of the province of
Puerto Principe, who is iu Havana ou
business connected with the development
of the industries of that section of the
island, reports that peace aud prosperity
prevail under the American administra-
tion. He says the cane crop is heavy
aud that wages are high, owing to the
shortage of men. Iu his judgment Cuba
is gradually becoming satisfied and wish-

es nothing radical from the constitutional
convention.

The rural guards, he asserts, are do-

ing good service aud there, is no brig-
andage to speak of. He flatly contra-
dicts the sensational reports on the
subject of outlawry that have appeared
ill some of the Cuban papers during the
last few weeks.

A decree has been issued putting the
clerks of courts, bailiffs nud other otll-ce-

on salaries from Feb. 1 and doing
away with the fee system, which has
beeu abused in Cuba.

ANOTHER MURDER MYSTERY

Head and Arms of a Woman Found In
a Una In the II Ivor Near Charlotte.

IIOCTIESTEK, Dec. 31. Following
closely upon the finding of the dismem-
bered remains of a woman floating ill the
river near Suiuinerville, comes the report
thut a head nud amis of a woman nailed
up in a wooden box has been found some
distance up the river from Cliurlotte, al-

most buried in the mud of the river bot-

tom.
The man w ho told the story of the find

nt one of the hotels ill Charlotte lute
Saturday night seemed to know more
about tiie case than he cared to tell. He
would nut give his name and tried tn
ascertain if anyone else knew of the
matter.

It 1b said that some boys who were gull
hunting along the river batik first dis-

covered the box, uud dug it out of the
mud.

Captain Gray of the g sta-
tion is said to lie considerably interested
In the matter, and to have expressed the
opinion that the woman was murdered,
robbed of her clothing and thrown into
the river. No one. so fur ns can be
learned, knows where the mysterious
box is, nud it is thought the mutter has
lieen hushed up by the olllcinls.

VERDICT AGAINST NURSES.

Jury Finds Hllllard's Death Was Due to
Injiirlee ltocelved Ml llotlovue.

NEW YORK. Pec. 2!).-- The jury in
the inquest into the cause of the death
of Louis II. 1 i in ill last night rendered
a verdict declaring tiiat lie had come to
bis death from asphyxiation and fract-
ured rilis, cuuscd by Jessie It. Davis,
Edward O. Dean uud Cliutct L. Mar-
shall.

Tho jury also censured the llelleviie
hospital authorities for luxity of meth-
ods.

Despite the protests of Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Mclntyre, Davis, Dean
and Marshall were released iu $.i,0"0
bail each.

Two Fn:nl Elevator Accident..
CLEVELAND, Dec. 31. Two fright-

ful elevator accidents occurred here yes-

tenluy within five minutes 111 buildings
only a short distance from each other.
Sydney Hum of London, Out., stepped
into au open shaft aud fell six stories,
and Itnlph Spellman, 10 years old, fell
several stories. Both Were instantly
killed.

Sinttllpnx In Flmlra.
ELM I ISA. N. Y., Deo. ,'U. Klmira

lias one ease of smallpox, the patient be-

ing tiie sou of Mr. and Mrs.
John Outt of Bench street. The Isiard
of health has taken strictest precaution-
ary measures to prevent spread of the
iliica.c.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Summary o" the Weeks News
of the World.

freeus of the News Culled From Lone
lilnpatcliee and Fut In Proper fthape
Fur the ' Hurried Header Who Ia Too
fluey to Kend the Longer Keporte and
Dcftiree to Keep Posted on Fvente.

Police of Omaha arrest Edward John-roi- l

on suspicion of being a factor in the
kidnapping of Eddie Cudahy, he answer-
ing the description given of the "light"
man iu the case, but Johnson proved hia
innocence and was allowed to go,

Negro bellboy at a hotel at Buffalo, N.
Y., shoots himself iu the forehead with a
32 caliber bullet, the leaden pellet flatten-
ing against his skull without doing him
harm.

Czar dei iiks not tn leave Livadia uutil
February. He is rapidly convalescing.

Three score American soldiers of the
Ninth cavalry attack a large force of
Filipinos in the province uf Alhnn and
kill 45 of them, besides wounding many,
only one of the American force being
wounded.

Major Poole, United States marshal
for Northern New York, dies of apo-
plexy, a stroke of which killed him as he
was rising from his bed at hia home iu
Syracuse.

Wednesday.
Lord William Iicrcsford Is 111 from

peritonitis.
John Baptiste Joseph Dormer, twelfth

Huron Dormer, is deud iu the 71st year
of his age.

Northwest Minnesota is experiencing
the first bhzurd of the present winter.
The storm is general throughout the
state.

The condition of Prince Oscar, Puke
of Scanie, eldest son of the Crown "Prince
of Sweden and Norway, who has beeu
seriously ill, is now much improved.

Iloshi Torn, minister of communica-
tions, formerly Japanese minister to the
United States, lias resigned in conse-
quence of the persistent allegations of
his implication iu financial scandals,

Russia offered Itoumuniu a loan of
$li;,(nm.iH!(i. ays a Vienna correspon-
dent, to ass, t her in the timincinl crisis.
The offer was declined bocuuse there
were conditions .iittuehed undermining
lSoumiiuiiiti independence.

Thursday.
A dispatch from Warsaw, Austria, says

32 Poles !.:;ve been urrestisl there, being
accused of a political conspiracy.

The second earthquake experienced
at Santiago within a mouth occurred
Monday, but only slight damage was
dene.

Governor I'ingrce-u- Michigan has is-

sued a requisition ou the governor of
Cuba for Charles Jeuiier Thouipsou, whu
is wanted iu Detroit for forgery. This is
the first requisition on Cuba ever issued.

The archbishop of Cururus has been
excluded from religious functions owing
to illness and mental trouble.

William Knight, aged (l.i, was found
dead iu his room at llochester. He had
taken carbolic acid, mistaking it Cor med-
icine.

General Reginald Pole-Care- who has
returned from South Africa, will marry
Lndy Beatrice Frances Elizabeth, elder
daughter of the Marquis uf Ormonde.
He is ul years of age and she under 2."i.

Friday.
The president of Liberia, W. I, Cole-

man, resigned owing to the disapproval
of the legislature of his .interior policy.
G. W. Gibson, the secretary of state, was
eleet"d president by the legislature.

The Holy Synod has ordered that all
the churches in its jurisdiction tuke up
collect ion to help build un orthodox Itus-siu- u

church iu New York city.
Three huiidrisl students have Isecn ar-

rested in St. Petersburg for propugutiug
socialistic doctrine.

The prefecture of police has not heard
of the alleged duel in Paris, in which AL

Ignace Pn lMewski wus alleged to have
been killed.

Emperox Nicholas is now fully restored
to health.

Delia Fox, the actress, was uiUi-ric- to
John Levy of New York.

A. IL Pierce, tlie richest cntitleinnn in
Texas, is deud. He was many times a
millionaire, with widespred interests In
Texas.

Saturday,
ISeported from Washington, In.. Ihsi

eliile school children were skating Jn
the rivi there the ice broke (tud 40 were
dn w m il.

The first formal reception and ball held
in the palace site-- General Woisl be-

came governor general of Cuba, was
given Thursday, more thun 1.INKI persons
attending.

The Philippine commission has finished
the tariff bill and mailed it to Washing-
ton lor iippioval.

Signor Nunez, civil governor of Ha-

vana, has pronounced ugainst the legal-

ity of the Daily sewering uud puviug
Contract.

Colonel Picqunrt has written to M.
Wnlihi-k-liousset- i warmly protesting
against the inclusion of himself in tile
amnesty bill, lie says he din's not wish
to owe his reliabiliiation to such a mens
ure.

Miss Marriott (Mrs. Alice Edgar), the
English actress, is dead. She made au
Aiucricau tour iilxiul 1N70.

Monday.
Charles 8. Sparks of Cincinnati will

bring up his infant daughter us an ag-

nostic.
Henry Villard's will left half of bis es-

tate to his widow, and many bequests
ure made to colleges and charities here
and abroad.

Colonel Albert L. Mills, superintendent
of the United States military aeadeiuv,
ui! in il t l to the military bourd of inquiry
Unit many cadi4s had beeu brutally
hazed at West Point.

Ewayscit Vou Honor, who is said to
have posed as a Polish nobleman, was
arrested iu New York ou charges of
swindling made by three young work-

ing women.
Herbert Itanium Seelcy has obtained

of l.tHMI.ISMI left ill trust foi

him by his grandfather, P. T. Msrnuiu.

El l.lncriil, an ottieial government
newspaper of Managua, Nicaragua, de-

clares loin h trichina has been doKuveied
ir. pork sold iu the markets tic re.

GRXIN CR3?X M TE.

Wheal, Corn end Out. Larger, It erley, R'w
aed rtue'whl 'mall-- ban la 99k
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2S.-- The stat-

istician of the department of agriculture
estimates the United States wheat crop
of lias) at i:! bushels, the area
actually harvested 42.4'.l."i.3s5 acres
and tlie average yield per acre 12.2U
bushels. The product ion of winter wheat
is estimated at 3oli.li2ri.4iit) bushels and
that of spring wticut ut 1 72.21 t.lltSi hush-rl-

the area actually harvested being
2ii,23ii,M'7 acres in the former case and
1H,2.M,4K aens in the hitter. The win-
ter wheat aen-ag- totally abandoned in
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana aud Illinois is
tiuully plan-- ! at 3.022.7N7 ucrvs and the
spring w in ut acreage totally abandoned
iu North Dakota and South Dakota at
1,703,407 acres. .

3'he newly seedi-- area of winter wheat
is estimated at 3l.22."if4 a vs. A
comparison of the newly set ' .1 i reaga
with that of the fall of 1' I. ,.in..j that
of the Upstates and t . riis t

sowed one million acru or i"i-.v- 1 Wuh
winter wheat one ye,,- i

Missouri, Kansas, Caliloiuu ujd
Oklahoma report an increase amonhrlng.
to 1!)7,704 acres, and Ohio, Michigan, In-

diana, Illinois, Texas and Tennessee a
decrease of 1,780.1111 acres. The aver-
age condition of tlie growing crop on
Dec. 1 was 07.1 per cent of the normal.

The production of corn in 1',HJ is esti-
mated at "2.1o.102.oTB bushels: oats,
Ki0.12".!iS9 bushels; barley. riN.!i2".33:
rye, 23.!l9."i.!f27- bushels; buckwheat,

bushels; potatoes. 210,2I,807
bushels and hay SjO.l 10,! tons.

The a reu from which the crops were
gathered was as follows in acres: Corn,
Kt.320.S72; oats, 27..,lis4.7!Ci: barley,

rye, 1,501.3211; buckwheat, ls'17,-9:1- 0;

potatoes, 2.011,054 aud hay, 30,132.-80-

The corn crop of 1000 was one of the
four largest ever gathered, while the oar
crop has only ouce been exceeded. On
the other hand the barley and rye cropa
are the smallest, with one exception in
each case, since 1SH7, the buckwheat:
crop is the smallest since 1KH3 and tho
hay crop the smallest, with one excep-
tion, since 1HHH.

Termo'il wt tlie
MONTl'ELIEIS. Vt., Dec. 28.-- gath-

ering of primiiieiit men of the state,
headed by Governor W. W. Stickney,
yesterday decided to have Vermout rep-
resented nt the exposi-
tion at Buffalo and $5. INK) will be raised
by popular subscription to that end.

Two Killed In Runaway Accident.
VICTORIA, B. C, Dec. .11. John

aud Anjiow Muir, sous of John Miilr,
pioneer fiiruittSuoke, were killed
while Vidiug ou a loud of straw. The
team ran away, throwing them off. The
bodies were found within a short dis-

tance of one liuotlicr.

Pastor Tenders ftrsiT iiatlo-i- .

ALBION'. N. Y., De-- . 31. Re.
Charles I'lahrer, pastor of the Universal-1s- t

eliuri.li. which was built by the late
George M. I'dlnian iu INsG at a cost of
$75,0(10, tins rendered his resignation,
itev. Mr. Flnhrer has been in feeble
health from paralysis since May last.

stubbed While Playing- Cards.
NEWBU.IO. N. Y.. Dec. 31.-J- ohn

Curr and William Biddins quarreled
while playing cards yesterduy iu their
boarding house nud Biddens drove his
knife into fair's chest, puncturing the
lung. Biddens escaped.

Chief .Int lee Knlrclnth Head.
GOLDSBOKO, N. C, Pec. 31. Chief

Justice William T. Fain-lot- died sud-
denly at his home here.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YOKK, Pec. 29.

Money on call, 3f(U per rent.
Prime mercantile paper, 4 fiffijc.
Sterling exchange: Actual business In

bankers' ut $l.S."i for demand aud $4.S1M
(jl.SlVi for sixty days. Posted rates,

4.S2fq4.Stl.

New York Frorisiom Market.
FLOUU Winter patents, $J.!i(Xft3.le1;

wiuter straights, $3.4Ki(3.55; winter ex-

tras, $2..VirJ.0O; wiuter low grades,
$2.4."i(i2.0O: Minnesota patents. $3.U(J(dj
4.211; Minnesota bakers', $3.01 Kij3.2o.

UYE No. 2 western, IWIc f.o.b. atloat; .

state rve, 52(f5;tc c.i.f. New York.
CO UN ME A I Yellow western, 80c;

city, SSc; bruidywiue, $2.402.50.
WHEAT No. 2 red, 70c f.o.b.

afloat; No. 1 northern, 83c Cob. afloat.
COHN No. 2, 45'c f.o.b. afloat.
OATS No. 2, 2Hc; No. 3 white, 31Vjc

track mixed western, 27',.j4i-0- c; track
white, 3Kilo5c.

HAY Shipping, food ti
choice,

BUTTE It Creamery extras, 17325c;
factory, 1 1 ', Vii 1 ; imitation creamery,
14'lll0e.

CHEESE Fancy large white, UViftl
llKjc; small white, HVfl2c.

EGGS Stute aud l'uuus) ..unia, Sl3
20c; western, 25c.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Pec. 20.

WHEAT Nn. 1 northern, old, 81c
w, liter wheat, No. 2. red 77c.

COllN No. 2 corn, 40c; No. 3 corn,
40c.

OATS No. 2 white, 30c; No. 3 mixed,
25' . ..JC. , i ...

FLOUU Spring wliout, best paleut,
per bbl $l.75W5.00; low grades, $2.73ij
3.25; graham, best, $4.5(J.

BUTTElt Creamery, western, extras,
2iiVjc; state aud Pennsylvania creannry,
20c; dairy extra stute, 25(u25'iic; western
extra. 25c.

CHELSK-Fatic- full cream, 12c, good
to choice, lUiill'gc; common to fair, tXlJ

10.
EGGS Wesleru and state fancy, 20c,

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE-Ext- ra export stit-rs-, $5.13

ff:5.25: good to choice shipping steers,
.J I. '.(.". Ill; coarse, rough, but fat steers,
f l.tNKii (.mi; western branded steers, corn-fed- ,

$l.0tii 1.35: choice to smooth fut
heifers, $1. 175; common, old to fail
cows. $2 tnK(.i.50; good butcher bulla,
$3.1 CsV 1.10.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Extra choice
fumy selected, $1.25(141.50; culls ani
common. i.5o(3.75; wether sheep, $4.()C
(u l PI; good to extra. $3.5oii3.85; com-
mon to fair. $:l.l.V,i:tlO.

HOGS Mixed puckers' grades, $5.11X1
5.15: heavy hogs, $5. 10; choice heavy
and upwards, .5. 10.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy loose, !"l'!.i"foJ

17.00: No. 2. Slo.lMSVi It! (si; haled loir,
prime, $15.oo(n; 10.00; No. 3. . 2.1 "J
13.00; No 1 per ton, light, $li.UOVlliiKX,


